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The Need for Open APIs "a programmable network is distinguished from any other networking environment by the fact that it can be programmed from a minimal set of APIs from which one can ideally compose an infinite spectrum of higher level services" 1 .
ForCES Concept
Network division: Forwarding, Control, and Management plane Separation:
Increased scalability Allows the planes to evolve independently.
Focus: Communication and Model for separating control-plane functionality (e.g. routing protocols) from data-forwarding-plane per-packet activities (e.g. packet forwarding).
ForCES Description
Control Elements (CEs).
Forwarding Elements (FEs). 
Logical Function Blocks (LFBs

Measurements:
Delay between the Web Service Call and the sending of the ForCES packet. Overhead incurred by the architecture as a service executes.
Conclusion
Motivation: To create a Generic Web Service API to provide access to ForCES APIs.
Heterogeneous: Need a middleware architecture approach which provides a Generic Service API and translates it into a low-level API.
Contribution: Our approach extends the ForCES protocol and addresses the issues of multiple CEs to FE.
Future Work
Dynamic Mapping in an automated way.
Integration of other control protocols such as Netconf may extend the versatility of the ForCEG.
Dynamically addition of user specific mappings.
